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TIIAT YOU, JOHN DEIIEY?

Rohert R.

Shernran

Flnally I am convlnced John Dewey never dld exlst. Thlnk I'h8t
thls concluelon does to nany of our bel1efs. We wlll have to flnd another
reason why Darrvln rs 9figln_q_!-=]!-he-_qgg!_leq was so nomenlous , Dow that it
cannot be that 1859 saw De\reyts blrth also. Other exanples of bad r.rltlng
will have to be found lll.e Naked
Carne the Stra1gg1. Deweyrs genius-and'lack of lrritlng sklll--v,Il.t -b-e- u;;;-v e-.re;- st ortf v no doubt, as the
work of a cor,[nlttee. And other culprits w111 have to" be found by crltlcs
who bLane Dewey for such thlngs as "the madness of adjusEtent," "pernlsslve
progreeslvlsn," and "caflcerous growth." A11 of thls beeause John Defrey
never exlstedl It vzould be wasler to conclnue bellevlnq he once llved,
but corltrlon sense and honesty sav lt 1s not so.
There alvaye has been a susplclon that John Dewey never exlsted. A
colleague tells me that less than 2 percent of teacher tralnlng studenc8
he has polled have been abLe to ldentlfy John Dewey a.t all. The others
elther nevsr heard of hln or ldentlfy hin as the rnan who organized the
llbrary stacks. or who saw the nhltes of the Spanlsh eyes ln Manlla Bay,
cr who was elected Dresldent of the U.S. by the Chlcago Trlbune nany
years ago. The reason for this confuslon should have been obvlous fron
the begtnlnlng" there never wa6 a real J,-rhn Dewey.
But nhat about the 2 percent nho Ehought they knew John Dewey? tlell,
conslder che present lack of lnterest in hlsiory, A coilson plaint ls:
'Look, ltrs my money and l dcnrt care what they say. I hate hlstory.
I'n no good at 1t and I'lL never renslber a word of lt. Chances are I"11
flunk lt. Now you tel1 rie why Irn a less educated man because I dontt
know John Dewey." Tel-l h iro endcedl There ls nothlnS more effectlve 1o
castlng doubt on one's exlstcnc(r than to suggest he ls lnstgnlflcant.
Thus lt turns out that even the, 2 percent who thoupht John De\^'ey was a
phlloeopher and eCucntor of 1.;*", genlus 1n tlme nrobably csn be trullled
-\"-out of thelr be11ef.
It has been gro$mulsi howc."t " not sEudents, r,to have led ln cast!.ng
doubt about the real John Dcwey. f'or
everythlnF that 19 saLd he nas or
dld" there are ccunterclaims an.l denials, Conslder sone examplea: In
the ljresldentlal, canpalgn of 1964, Barry GoLlwater sai4, "The trouble
\.'lth A$erlcan educctlon ls that r,re hrve put lnto practice the educallonal
phllosophy expounr'1ed by John Dewey an(l his r1lscll1es. ln varying degrees
we have adopted what has becn called. 'nrogressive e<1ucatlont." At the
aaEe tlDe rarllca1 school cr1lics such as Paul Goodnan beLl.eve that the
trouble L'lth educatlon 1s that we have not followeC Deweyrs teachlng,
Max Rafferty belleves that "for a gener-atlcn and more,,.,the scarecrort
flgure of Pragnatlc Procresslvism rocle tall 1n the sa.tdle, brandlshlng
the brlttle Lance of Behavlorlstic Psycholofy anrr arnorecl wlth the
luvulnerable reFutatlon of John Dewey". but SlCney Hook, who ls alleged
to have been one of Dewey's students, cla1ms that progre66lve ed,ucatlon
18 not based, loslcally or hlstorlcally, on pragmatlc phlLosoDhy.
Ag1n, Goldwater thlnks that because Deweyrs propresslve educatloD
subecrlbed "to the epalltarlan notl^n that every ch1ld must have the s€me
e.lucatlonal sy6ten whlch wlll tax the talents ond sttr the a$bltlons of
our best students and which will thus lnsure uo the klnd of leaderg we
wLll need 1n the future," But others have thought 1! was Roterc Hutchlns
(a pollllcaL ll-beraL, thoush an eC-ucatlooal tra.lltlonallst) who aroued
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'e.lucatiLrn nust every where be the same'-- in orCer
t.' lrolucc th. v.rv t.1.nt C Il.u"fer s( ck.. Rr'ferty helieves th,']t
that 'fcr a Seneration anC ncre r"e have been ccnned into {oinl thln's
lhat actu:ll1y worke'i aiainst our survival, ars a free nation...the Drofessors
Irho lTrote thosc loni' bocks ln praise oF social livinp? and rfusion
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of state dep,'rrtnents of education who sat at the feet of
llfctine 'rgo.' But we have been tol6 too that Devey hg.d to
lrxrerlence
!.rlte
and Educatlon in orrler to discls.im such disclpleship and
education vas not the basis for anarchy
to
""pffive
ln the
classroom.
Tt is no vonder, lhen, that students are hevildered about the real
John newey. of course, they play vhat they think is the qarne and make
belleve they linov vho he is. A11 the cfalms and counterclaims ' assertiona
and denis.ls about John llevey afe ernressed vith a form of the verb "to be'j
and this nersu&slve technique Iu.Ils us into believj.ng in his existence.
Nevertheless, some students are not so sure. For sone nonths nov I have
taken the nulse of hlstory o{. educatlon students about this matter' Their
vagueness or, vhere Lhey are eertain, their contr&dictlons, lea'l inescapal^I'/ to the conclusl^n that Ll-e sFarch for the historical John 1e:rey is
dooned to fail.
qone stlrdents are vaflue about this character, John Devel/. This qoes
to sho\'' he nrobably never exist-.d. ror lnstance, one of then said,",Tohn
Dewev r{ras ir qreat educational innovator 1n the sense that he believed
educatlon &ould rel.nforce the Republlc. He felt that education should
Anoher believed 6lmitarl-y that "John
reinforce the ll.S. rolitically,''
Devey felt that \that vas belnq faced hy the Anerlcan people was a social
prohle.m. This prohlerr. nu':' *e straiqhtened out 1n the schools, for the
schools \^'ere to develop cltizens." Who can fault these ansvers? Cer:tainly
and e score
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vas no one speciaf or anyone in particular; he
that r,rlthout B doubt
may have been Horace 'lann, or Francis Parrrer, or-Nicholas 'rurray Butler-lf even they were real.
other students are naa-.detaifed s"nd seernlngly on the mark ln their
tuLrq./
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knovledge of ,tohn Devey . lld ,,'as , sa j-d one , "rnostly a high school refoFer:
he vas to qrrestion vhat ve vant educatj-on to do." Devey "stressed the
f8"ctory apnroech to education.' said another: a 'strong nilitaristlc
approach,' though "thjs vas not an end in itselfl but possibly a neans to a
better end.' There are hlstorians also vho vould heve us believe that
John Der.rel/ "r'tuestionerl" some things and "stressed" othersi but the vagueness
in knorrJnq nh.rt and vrhy he dj)d so leads either to confusion or to the belief
that \e never reafly existed. Ancl vho v111 adnit to being conl'used?
Ceytr-inly not a third kind of student, vho knovs vith cls.rlty and
certainty'rho John Dewey v8.s. He "vas a suDerintendent of educatlon ln
stressed the Americanizinq of education elter the
the l-ate 17nn'a
"no r"nev Del.rey to be interested in nrogressive edtrcation:
Revolutlon, Others
lle tr,ras lnterested in rnakinq the schools nore progresslve. llducatlon
should be taught on an 'assembly llne' hasis: children vere tl-'e rav
naterl.al.s and should be molded toreach the end-nroduct. This saves ti.me.
The develonrnent rnte of a child was not important," Someone e.lse, no
doubt sittirs ne&rhv drlrin," rhe examination, picked un the manufactllring
netaphor: De',rey 'fe1t children should be treated as trav mat,erial', he
felt schools should be efficient. like factories."

